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Inferno
Bury it deep my child; hide it well.
Suppress, dig down, lock it inside.
Ifll iester there; bore into your soul,
Eat a\rtay at your insides until you caar't take it'
Don't tei them lclow; they cannot see. If s all over if they do'
The eyes are the rrindows to the soul, my child'
So pull the shades; draw the blinds; keep them out'
I don't want them to see in.
It'll rweal too much, let them feel too much of your soul'
Close the curtains; tum off the lights; no one is there to greet tJrem'
as it strould be.
Play the game well, my child, wear your mask'
Bottle it up; save face; play the role'
Ifs okay to hurt, just do it alone.
Build ui: a wall; lock the door; hermit inside yourself'
Be careful, mY child, be aware.
If you don't, you'll implode like liglrtning in a bottle'
Deny. Deceive. Die. DestroY.
Just use a fake name for tJre papers.
-Jen Enright
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